
I am a: q New visitor  
 q Returning visitor  
 q Regular attender/member

How did you hear about Westwood?

q Friend/Neighbor/Relative q Newspaper Ad

q Website/Social Media

I’d like more information about:

Name _________________________________________
 q m q f
Home Phone ___________________________________

Cell Phone _____________________________________

Email __________________________________________  

Birthdate ______________________________________  

Marital status  q single q married  q ______________

Spouse ________________________________________  

Spouse Cell Phone _____________________________

Spouse Email __________________________________

Birthdate ______________________________________

Address _______________________________________

City, State, Zip _________________________________  

q New info, please update.

q  Saying yes to Christ

q  Children’s Programs 
(Birth–5 Grade)

q  Child Dedication

q  Student Programs 
(6–12 Grade)

q  Programs for special 
needs kids/students

q  Joining a Small Group

q  Joining a Support 
Group

q One-to-One  
Mentoring

q Becoming a member 
at Westwood

q Baptism 

q Young Adults Ministry

q Single Adults 30+ 
Ministry

q Adults 60+ Ministry

q Women’s Ministry

q Men’s Ministry  

q Worship Arts  
Ministry 

q Outreach/Missions 
Ministry

q Wellspring Ministry/
Leadership  
Development

q Online Giving

q Receiving the 
E-newsletter

q Serving in: 

___________________
Please place this card in the offering. 

Let us get to know you!

3121 Westwood Drive, Excelsior, MN 55331
952.224.7300   •   www.westwoodcc.org

www.facebook.com/westwoodchurch

Adults

Children Students

ELEMENTS Services
Saturdays and Sundays 5:00pm

Music
Ben Rosenbush and  
the ELEMENTS Band

Community News
Rebecca Petersen (Saturday)
Pastor Brian Suter (Sunday)

Message
“You Can Be an Imperfect Mom 
and Still Be Used by God” 
Pastor Joel K. Johnson

MORNING Services
Sundays 8:30, 9:45, 11:05am

Worship in Singing 
Pastor Mark Nelson
“How Great Thou Art”
“God Is Able”
“Overcome”

Welcome
Pastor Dave Trautmann

Worship in Giving
“Blessings” 
Karna Haugen and 
Anika Haugen

Message
“You Can Be an Imperfect Mom 
and Still Be Used by God” 
Pastor Joel K. Johnson

Weekend of May 11 & 12

Sunday, May 12: Don’t miss out on great 
savings! This Sunday is the last day to take 
advantage of the online Early Bird Discount 
for Vacation Bible School. Through May 
12 at midnight: $25 per child–covers all 
materials, snacks for the week plus a 
cool t-shirt! May 13–June 16: $35 per 
child. *Register online. INFO: Teri Braun, 
952.224.7330, teri.braun@westwoodcc.org 

Sunday, June 2: Celebration for outgoing 
fifth graders and their parents is 12:30–
2:00pm. RSVP: Jordan, 952.224.7466

Pick up our monthly publication, Volume One, for more of what’s coming up:

UNTIL MAY 17: Garden of New Beginnings 
Westwood is sponsoring “The Garden of New Beginnings” to bless parents in need in 
our community. Stop by the lower level link to pick up a flower indicating an item needed, 
purchase the iterm and return to Westwood.

MAY 18: Serve on Saturday (S.O.S.) Saturday 8:30am–noon, pizza party to follow
Join an S.O.S. crew and demonstrate the love of Jesus Christ through hands-on service. This 
event is open to all ages and is a great way for individuals, families and small groups to spend a 
few hours making a difference in God’s Kingdom. Both *pre-registration online and walk-ins are 
welcome. See www.westwoodcc.org/sos for a list of current serving opportunities.

MAY 18: Third Annual HCC Furniture Drive Westwood Parking Lot
Westwood is partnering with the Hospitality Center for Chinese (HCC) to sponsor a furniture 
drive for University of Minnesota students. Consider welcoming the Chinese students to 
Minnesota by donating new or gently used furniture. INFO: Chaz Nichols, 952.465.8807, 
chaznichols@gmail.com, www.hcchinese.org

JUNE 23: Baptism at Lake Minnetonka (Excelsior)
Baptism is on Sunday, June 23. Come and witness what God is doing in lives at Westwood. If 
you desire to be baptized, a class and/or interview is part of the process. The Baptism Class 
is required for children and students and optional for adults. Everyone needs to be part of an 
informal baptism interview with a pastor or Westwood leader prior to baptism. *Register online. 

•	 Children’s (ages 9–grade 5) Baptism Class: June 2 at 8:30am 
•	 Children’s (ages 9–grade 5) Baptism Interviews: June 9 at 8:30am 
•	 Student (grades 6–12) and Adult’s Baptism Class & Interview: June 2, 9:45–10:45am
•	 Adult’s Baptism Interviews: June 9 & 16 at 9:45am and 11:00am 

INFO: Sabrina, 952.224.7314, sabrina.downey@westwoodcc.org

Your check donation authorizes Westwood Community Church to electronically process 
(deposit) your contribution.

*www.westwoodcc.org/links

We had 917 students registered for 
Boost, Upper Room and En Route this 
past year. That is an increase of 17% 
over the previous year! Consider signing 
up your student for the next school year. 
Registration will begin in August.

Wednesday, May 15: Lifekeys for Teens 
(grades 9–12) begins. Not only will LifeKeys 
help students in grades 9–12 discover their 
spiritual gifts, but the class will provide 
meaningful community this summer after 
Wednesday night programming is over.



Births: Congratulations to Shawn & Amber Conradi on the May 1 birth of Eisley Claire.

Employment Openings: Receptionist, Student Ministry Associate (grade 9) and Student 
Ministry Summer Associate (grades 9–12). View job descriptions and apply online at 
www.westwoodcc.org/employment.

We’re glad you are worshiping here today! 
Stay for coffee and conversation afterwards (the coffee is on us for first-time visitors). Visit the 
Welcome Center near the main entrance where your questions will be answered and you will 
be given a free coffee voucher!

Getting Acquainted: Newer to Westwood? Join us the third Sunday of 
the month for a casual gathering. Over light refreshments you’ll meet staff, 
ministry leaders and others new to Westwood. The next Getting Acquainted 
is Sunday, May 19, at 9:45am in the Prairie Room. Children’s programming 
(birth–grade 5) is available. *Register online.

Praying for each other: We’d love to support you in prayer at the end of 
the service. In the morning, the Prayer Team members are at the front of the 
Worship Center; at the ELEMENTS services a prayer station is located inside 
the right entrance of the Worship Center. You are also welcome to use this 
area as a place of personal prayer.

Online community: We’ll email you a weekly newsletter—just let us know 
of your interest on the response card. Connect with others on The Table 
(westwoodcc.org/table). Download our App (search “Westwood Community 
Church” in your App store) to access Westwood messages and content on 
your phone or tablet. 

Pastor Joel K. Johnson
Mothers of Influence  

#1 Eve  Genesis 1-3

Eve the Influencer:                           can be overcome so you can become the 
mother God wants you to be  

#2 Sarah Genesis 11-24

Sarah the Influencer: God can do the                           through you  

#3 Rahab Joshua 2-6

Rahab the Influencer: You can have a past and receive God’s                   

#4 Mothers of Bethlehem Matthew 2

Sorrow the Influencers: Blessed is the mother who                   God in times of 
pain and loss

#5 Mary Luke 1-2  

Mary the Influencer: Blessed is the mother who understands that God                        
you with a son/daughter

Here is my: 

q Comment    q Prayer request for: 
  q Prayer Team  
  q Pastoral Staff only

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

The Table is another great place to post a prayer 
need and to pray for others in our community.  
Join The Table at www.westwoodcc.org/table.

Info Card May 11 & 12Today’s MessageWelcome to Westwood!

Life Events

You Can Be an Imperfect Mom and Still Be Used by God

Volume One: Your one spot for all the May happenings
Pick up Volume One at the exits for updated information on current small groups, 
classes, events, volunteer opportunities and more. View a colorful, online version at 
www.westwoodcc.org.

It’s a social (media) world
Our Facebook page helps you stay connected to Westwood content and conversation 
during the week. “Like” our page and get engaged! If you are social media savvy, you can 
help others find us by writing a review of Westwood on Yelp or our Google Places account.

Life Events

Go out on Saturday night! (no 
reservations required!)
It’s been a long winter! It’s time to enjoy the 
outdoors. Come for worship at any of our 
Saturday night services in June (inside at 
5:00pm) and stay for live music with local 
musicians in our outdoor courtyard. Hang out 
on the lawn, enjoy tasty, summer time food at 
a minimal cost and meet some new friends!


